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MASONIC HOSPITAT FOR CRIPPIED CHITDREN

AN

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE

REALIZTNG that "funds devoted to specific purpose cannot be invaded
or diverted to any other purpose',, a dictum- which is basic for all
custodian of funds to respect and observe, and
ACTING To PRESERVE inviolate the principle of adhering conscien.
tiously to the covenant of a Trustee, M.W. Bro. WILLIAM C.
COUNCELL, Grand Nlaster of Masons of the philippines, has decreed
thht all the "fundr for the Masonic Hospital for-erippled Children
transmitted to the Grand Lodge be identified and 'maintained in
s_eparate accounts, and pay the same to the Masonic Hospital for
Crippled Children within a period of tifteen days from the date they
are received" as provided in Circular No. 10, Series of lg73;
NOW, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors, as
it hereby resolves, to express to M.trV. Bro. WILLIAM C. COUNCELL
its sincere gratitude and profound thanks for his wisdom, by his
decree, to assure the Masonic Hospital of the enjoyment of its funds,
and to be able to hold and disburse the same in its humanitarian
work in behalf of indigent crippled children, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this resolution be furnished
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines and the Cabletow.
Unanimously approved this lSth day of February, 1973, in the reqular
meeting of the Board held at the Scottish Rite Temple, Manila.

(scD.) cEoRGE

].

RErD,

President

ATTEST:

(scD.)

L.

c. SANTIAGO M.D.
Secretary

FEBRUARY, I973
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OUR GRAND IODGE

TEMPTE

our fire insurance underwrilers inspected our plaridel Tempre
-- -Recently
building, and were not very complimentary aboui iis wooden slruclure. As
a matler of faci, we have to posi No sMoKlNG signs alt around the byild.
i19, as a precauiion againsi accidental fires. Some of our brethren/ leel
lhis is an infringement upon their rights to enioy a cigareile or cigi'r now
and then. Bui it is not intended as a restriclion of privitege
only a precaulion against firc.
This has caused an old subieci to come up again for popular discusrion.
What aboui a new Grand Lodge Temple?
Perhaps it is well thai this matler has come to our attention at this
timc. With the Annual Communication a little over a month and a half
away, it would be a good idea to get the views of our brethren upon the
maliet. And if we are all agreed, make a final decision as io exactly what
we want lo do, and how we want to do it.
A study of new Grand lodge Temple in the Uniied States and elsewhere in the world indicates a lrend away from large imposing edifices with
lodge Room and multitudinous social facilities lo simple, streamlined, inGx.
pensive office buildings wherein the adminislrative offices of Grand Lodge
are housed. ln some cases, lhe building conlain assembly halls for annual
communication while in others there is no provision allocated.
It would appear that Grand !.odge should concentrate on ils administrative function and conslruct a suitable building for that purpose either on the
present Grand lodge propertyr ot dispose lhe present Grand lodge property
and move lo a better location.
This is a question that could be well discussed ai the Annual Communication since MW William C. Councell, our incumbent Grand Masler has made a
study in depth of this matter. lt is his earnesi desire lhat our brethren take
the first step on this undertaking withoul further delay, no maller how small
ihe step may be.

R. E. W.
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MASONRY
BY

i'rw wtruAM c. couNcErr
Grandmaster

?Jo

clwing the 28rd. annunl *ession
A.S,.E. on Februarg 10, 19rc).

(Speech, dalioeretl

A&

Hebrews XII:I
"Seeing we &1'e
also contpassed about with so great
a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
euery weight which so easi,ly beset
us, and let us run with patience the
race that is set before us."
In a day when the brotherhood
of the world is broken, and ruthless
ideologies shatter so much that is
true and lovely, it behoves us to
conserve and strengthen rvltat has
cost so much to build and means
so much. In da1's to come, as in
days agone, Masonry will be needed
if ne are to rebuild the Temple of
Gberty, culturq beauty and kindrress which evil hands all over the
world seek to tear dorvn and leave.
a broken, smoking ruin.
"The rvorld is very evil, the time
is growing late," said a voice speaking out of the Middle Ages. That
world rvas shattered, releasing the

forces which made our modern
rvorld, one of which was Freemasonry. So it will again, as the will
of God works its way amid the
tumult of time; and it is our hope
that a new day will dawn with-a
clearer, kinder lisht. Such is the
faith of Mafonry; iherefore, rve musr
not despair in dark days. In this
faith I bring fraternal greeting from
our Grand Lodge to all Scottish
Rite l\{asons herein assembled in
vour Annual Meeting. I take this
opportunity to extend greetings and
fraternal love to your Grand Commander and Officers of the Supreme
Council. Mav y'our Rite prospel and
grow in the vears ahead.
4

of tlte

Supt.enrc Council,

I am olten concerned by the indifference on the part of some o[
our mcmbers to the great teachings
of l{asonry. Its moral purpose is
rcldom takeu seriously. Ilosts of
Nfasons remain utterly insensitive to
the need of translating

tr,Iasonic

principles into terms of daily living.
The only real definition of Masonr,v
is that it is "a way of life", nothing
more, nothing less - and it is our
duty to make clear to candidates the
cardinal purlrcse and meaning o{
N{asonry and to quicken in older
members their sense of moral obligation beginning with the Grand
IVfaster. I, too, took an obligation
to lead Philippine Masonry into a
new life of progress. I believe that
slavish obedience to the authorin'
of thc past i$ fatal to the spirit oi
youth. Innovation, adventure, nerr'
departures, and expression of youth.
ful impulse - the things thar make
for Iife and progress - are impo+
sible when the dead hand of the
past is laid too heavily on the life
of the present. I can assure you
that in whatever I have done in the
past nine months, if anything, has
been done in the interest of Free.
masonry in this Jurisdiction
and
- anyin the prooess, if I have hurt
one or stepped on toes, I can assure
yclu it was done in the best interests
of the Fraternity, not any individual, including your Grand lVlaster.
We are all under obligation to build
out o{ the material at our disposal
a character worthv of the Fraternitv
rvhose confidence and fellowship wi
Thc Cabletow

cnjoy. I'his is ro simple undertaking and may I remind you and
those to follow me, it is no simple

undertaking to build a Grand Juiistliction and at the same time keep
all the members h"ppy ancl continue to have adrniration f<lt' the
Grand l\Iaster.

I{uman personality is a compound o[ many elements which, if
effectivelv used, make for harmony
and happiness; conversely, for discorcl and grief. Life is as much a
matter of inner urges as of outward
ircumstances. Ideas, deals, dreams,
.rmbitions, passions, hopes, likes, dislikes, ioves, hatred, etc. are the stuf(
,.,t l'hich life is made. Out of this
vast variety of material character is
t

lormed. And out of this material a
Lodge of Master Masons is formed
:rncl a l{asonic Jurisdiction,

It is natural for all of us to be

small, mean, envious, deceitful, and
selfish, at, least in thought, if not
in action. Weeds, thistles and rvorthless underbrush flourish apalt from
human effort. There is an old saying: "What man needs not, nor
sows, most abundantly grow$." The
necessities of life, on the other hand,
can only be procluced by ceaseless
toil and care. These conditions also
:rpply to a lVlasonic Lodge.
J\{asonry is a moral discipline by
rvhich the Craft learns to curb their
passions, to harmonize our conflicting desires, and to cultivate life's
finer traits and graces.
It may be well to $tate here and
ruorv that the takirrg of degrees, it
matiers not how many, does not
necessat'ily make a man a N{ason.
'I'he taking of degrees, however, has
rnereiy placed hirn in the path ot
becoming a true and vorthy Nlason.
As a person does not become a Christian by making a confession of faith
end @oining a church, no more does
he become a tr{ason by taking I\{asonic lvork, attending our meetings
FEBRUARY, 1973

and paying lfs dues. iVasonry is
not imparted by the conferring o[
degrees. It is imparted by the wa1'
rve live our life
- Masonry is trulv
a "WAY OF LIFE;'
Among Masonry's patterns whosc
excellence are ll.orthy of imitation

for all of us, one may be briefl,r

mentioned:

Masonry'y lirst Grand Nlaster is
no less renor,r'ned than the Temple
he brr.ilt. His architectural abilitv
tvas unsurpassed. I olten wish thai
I possessecl these skills. T'o be a

in this generation, you must have tltese skills.
Our first Grand Mastcr was rnuclr
more than a skilled worktnan ol
the first order. His moral quali.
ties, no less than the glories o[ thc
'l'emple which he i'etresigned to the
crection of which he gave masterl)
ovcrsight and direction, rvon for
hinr irnmortal fame. He helcl hir
obligations sacrecl. IIe prcferretl
death to the betrayal o[ ihe trust
confided in him. The words rvith
rvhich he ansrvered the culprits who
successful Grand Nlaster

sought to extract from hiru thc
secrets of his office,. threatenine him
with death shouldr be -refuse, reveal
his greatness as a leader <lf the Craft.
We should, by all means, elect men
rvith like qualities. Likewise, the
role plal,ed by the Candidate is calcul;rted to convey, in very realistic
fashion, the sacredness of our obli.
gations. Neither threat nor jeoparclv must sr!'erve us from our obligations u,hich is our path of duty.
I give you my assurance that to the
best of my abilitl', I have tried to
rvalk this path. lVe should never
allow onr fellow members to evefi
forget our great objective, to .wit:
to produce better men and, througlr
them, a better society. There is
scarcely a page of our R.itual that
does not urge the cultivation of
r.irtne -- that is rvhy your Grand
Turn lo next p.go
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trIaster mus[ insist that all officers,
before they are installed, must be
proficient. If you are not, how can
vou teach?

With almost rnonotonous frequency, we are asked to subdue our pas-

sions and to acquire self-control.
When our Craft is released from
labor, the Junior \,Varden is ordered
to see that we do not convert our
freedom into purpose of intemperance and excess. In the days of operative l\,Iasonry, this undoubtedly
1vas. in a very literal sense, a part
of tire Junior Warden's duty. Now
it is a mere detail of the Ritual
that is seldom heedecl. Yet, many
\,I'asons in this Jurisdiction condemn the Grand l.{aster for insisting tirat of{icers know the Ritual.
The originators of N{asonry, how.
e\iel', intended that N,[asonic discipline should be taken seriously, not
half-heanedly as some Lodges in our
[urisdiction do. If we do not take
our Ritual seriously, of 'rvhat l,alue
is it otherwise.
In all organizations, there is evirlence of what may be termed "professional indifference". In I\[asonrv. it is represented by the brother
who seldom misses Lodges but who
goes through the ceremonies without
them stimulating in him a single
thought or making the least ruffle
on his emotions. He is like the
good Churchgoer .rvho sits through
the sermon chin on chest and eyes
closed. oblivious to anytlring his
priest may say. That the message,
however stimulating, should have a
negligible effect on this kind of
Church attendant is not surprising.
His prototype is to be found in
fvery I-odge. He atrends Lodge
lrom force of habit. He takes its
ceremotties as a matter of course.
tV,trether the r,vord is done in slipshod fashion or with precision is,
to hinr, a matter of utter indifference. "['be beauty of ritual makes
6

uo appeal; the thought behind the
Svmbols never penetrate his consciousness; its ethical instruction
fails to arouse in him any response.
lfe leaves the Lodge precisely as he
entered it; no better, no worse. The
sole purpose served by his Lodge is
to provide hirn with an opportunitv
to while away an hour or more in
pleasant company. To this type of
il'fason, there is no connection between ceremonies of the Order and
personal conduct; betrveen the work
of the Lodge and daily living. Consequently, Masonry, in this instaDce.
fails in its primary purpose, to wit:
to improve private conduct and relationships through fellou'ship and
discipline. If you visit as man\
I-odges as I do, you will see morc
of this type of Mason than an)'
other type. This is the primary
reason for small attendance in our
Lodges, no progress whatsoever.
I also note in our Lodges the
exact reverse of what I have just
spoken. It is represented by the
N{ason rvho is aitally concerned in
the details and precision of all rvork
executed in the Lodge. Everything
rnust be just so, according to rule

and regulation. Nothing must be
out of place, omitted, or done contrary to code or well authenticated
Masonic custom. Every word and
movement must be exact, executed
at the right time and place, and in
the proper way. The least slip, tardiness or inexactitude calls for correction, if not reprimand.
Care and precision cannot be too
highly extolled; they make for sym.

metry beauty and

impressiveness.

On the other hand, carelessness and
slovenliness are deplorable whenever and wherever found. But ritual, however ,rvell executed, is nor
an end in itself. Ritual is not tlre
primary the supreme thing in Masonry. Its ttse is to increase the
effectiueness of the ethical teaching
The Cabletow

uhich Mosonry is intend,ed to im'part. That there is a tendency to
overlook this fact is often ail too
evident. A too strict observance of
the letter will invariably damage
the life of the Message. This was
to become the downfall of the
Pharisees; all too often, they were
so intent on obedience of the literal

exactness of their laws that their original purpose and spirit were frustrated. How often the same tragedy
is witnessed in our Lodge rooms.
There are occasions when much
harm rvould be avoided and positive good gained by complete ienoring of certain rules. I have also

an otherwise

remarkable

precision. With few

exceptions,

witnessed

piece of work spoiled because of an
interruption made in the cause of

Lodges have. those members who
manifest what almost amounts to
an. obsession for exactitude, even in
minor details, while they entirely
ignore the message and spirit of
Masonry. It is one more instance of
the tragedy of the unessential gaining precedence over, and at the expense of, the vital. These brethren
see in Fremasonry nothing but sup-

erficial formalities and cefmonies
and who insist on the fufilment of

these external forms; caring nothing
for their real essence and significance.
An outward and visible sign but
surelv no inward and spiritual grace.
As Scottish Rite Masons, I call
your attention to the urgent need o{
the widest application of the Masonic conception of Life as an interrelated whole, which calls for the
sternest personal discipline in our
New Society. Around the world, our
age is witnessing considearble dis-

integration. Civilization itself

is

threatened. Nor are we wholly unalvare of the cause
- undisciplined
self-interest has run amuck. Individuals and groups order. their affairs with the minimum regards for
FEBRUARY, 1973

the welfare o[ one another. We refuse to be plumbled, squared and
levelled in the interesr of organic
strength and safety. The result is
ugliness insecurity, ceaseless strifes
and war. Western civilization is for
ever confronted by the prospect of

suicidal rvarfare. Men must b€
taught to think of Society in terms
of a vast social structure, which
calls for squaring, levelling and

of every unit composing
it. Until this is done, the world
will continue to. be repulsive,
. Masonry begin\s whire all social \
improvements must begin, namely,
plumbing

with the individual. Only as a unit
is squared, levelled and plumbed
will the social structure of which
he is a part be satisfactory. More
urgent than industrial codes, Constitutional Amendments or new pclitical parties. The finest plans and
organizations are futile in the hands
o{ inferior and selfish natures,
whereas the right type of men will
evolve an efficient kind of organization. Edwin Markham sensed this
rvhen he wrote:
"We are all blind until we see that

in the human plan nothing is
worth the making if it does not
make the man. Why build our ci.
ties glorious if man unbuiided
goes? In vain we build the work,
unless the builder also grows."
Not infrequently, building opera"
tions are suspended from want of
the proper materials. Did you ever
think of Masonry in this context?
Deprived of materials, the builder
is unable to proceed. No more can
speculative Masonry erect a structure
out of nothing. If rve, in this .iurisdiction, don't act soon and interest

young men in our Craft, we will
surely suspend building operadons
in a few years.
What, then, are the materials witlr
which Free- and Accepted Masons
Turn lo next pago
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build their cltaracter lutd

h'aternal

structures?

\t,lren Solouron rvas ready to builcl
his famous Temple, he sought the
best materials. Lebanon was widely
knorun for the cxcellence of its cedar. Naturally, Solomou demanded
dre best material, knowing that'' no
great, cnduring structure call be constructed of in{erior materials. In
emulating King Solomon's wisdom,
a careful selection oI its material is
dernanded by i\'lasonry iu the building of our fraternal structure. It has
lrecome too easy to be a ]Iason trnd I can see that this is primarily
the {ault of our- Investigating Committees - they do not do their job"

'Ihis

does not imply that thosc
seeking admission into our fellowship must have already acquired perIecc mastery oI thernselves; were
such the case, Masonry would have
littie to olfer them. The youth oI
fo-rmer days rvho applied lbr membership in a Trade Guild was not a

skilied craftsrnan" Seven years of apprenticeship was served before that
honor coulel be clhimed. It has been
known in this Jurisdiction to be given the honor of a Skilled Craftsman
.'..-in one day or in one session.
Conviction regarding the unselfishrress of the motive of those seeking
admission into the Graft and of them
evolving, under Masonic influence
;rnd teachings, character and service
o[ the hig]rest order, should constitute sufficient warrant for adrnitting
anyone into our fellowship.
A pile o{ stone$ does not make a
buildings; no more does a conglorneration of individuals make a I\{asonic Lodge. It is not even enough
that the stones be evenly laid side
by side and one on top of another.
'l'he stone$ rnust be cemented into
rt solid, substantial whole if they are
to resist successfully the elements.
Unit\y is the secret of strength and
effectual service. This is egually true

I

Lodges as ol uraterial structures. Individuals must be cemented
into a solid entity if evidence and
achievement are to be known. As Ma-

o[ our

sons, we mudt be constantly rerninded

that harmony is the strength and
and support of all societies, more
specially of ours.

'fwo symbols focus attention on
this phase of NIasonry - the Trorvel
and Cement. Operative lVlasous use
the trowel to spread the cement
rvhich binds the stones into otre so'
lid mass. Symbolically, Free and Ac'
cepted Masons, you and I, use it
to spread the cement of brotherly
love and affection.
'fhe Psalmist reminds us: "Except
the Lord build the house, they labor
in vain that build it." This is just
another way of saying there is no
Iuture either for the individual or
the Fraternity that fails to build
his or its LIFE'S structure on the
foundation principles of Justice, /tl'
te;4rity, and Brotherhood.
The final chapter is ImmortalitY.
And immortality, apart from service,
is eouallv hard to conceive. We ask
o,r.rilr"rl "rs death the final word
in human existence? Must evil fbrever triumph over righteousness?
Nay. Eternal life is won through

self-service. Immortality is gained by
self-surend,er. Hence then the secret
of surriaal. T}nis is the Master's

lost word which alone can

vanislr

death and evil."

"In the beginning was the word,
and the wordwas God. The same
ruas in the beginning with God. All
things were made by Him; and without FIim was not anytlting made
that was made. In Him was Li[e;
and the Life was the light of man.
And the light shineth in darkness;
and the darkness comprehend

That r*as the true light,

it

not.
rvhich

lighteh every man that cometh into
the world."
Thank you and may God bless you.
The Cablaow

SUPREME COUNflL ANNUAL MEETING
lhe

23rd Annual meeting

of

the

Supreme Council 33o, ancient and

of Freemasonry r!'as held February 8-lI, 1973 at
the Green Hall of the Scottish Rite
'Iempie, l82B Taft Avenue, Manila.
Accepted Scottish Rite

The allocution of Sovereign Grand
Commancler Camilo Osias and thc
ilnnouncelnent of honors highlighted
rhe afternoon of the first dav.Finance Secretary Cesar S. Virata
\ras the guest speaker during the
evening session. Bro. Calixto O.

Zaldival introduced the

guest

speaker.

Ill. Camilo Osias, 33o gave the
closing remarks, while Ill. -[ose I.
Valencia, 33o Grand Chaplain dismissed the brethren with the benediction.
Fraternal Dinner was at the Staf(ord Hall of the Temple.
The coronation of ?3 Inspector
Gencral Honorary was the highlight of the second day of the sessicn.

Ill.

IVlacario

M. Ofilada,

33o SGIG

presided over the coronation rites.
Assisting him were: Damaso Tria,
33o SGIG, Lieutenant Grand Commander; Juan Causing 33o SGIG,

\,-i'

r

Venerable Grand Prior; Cenon S.
Cirvantes, 33o SGIG, Grand Chancellor'; Raymond E. Wilmarth, 33o,
SGIG, Grand lVfinister of State; Jose
L. Araneta, 33o SGIG, Grand Secretarv General; George J. Reid, 33o
IGI-{, Grand Treasurer; Esteban Muuamiz, 33o SGIG, Grand Almoner;
Hermogenes. P. Oliveros, 33o SGIG,
fose Valencia, 33o SGIG, Grand
Chaplain; Cirilo Constantino, 330
IGFI, Grand Tyler; Mauro Baradi,
33o IGH, Grand Tyler.
Coronated were: Jose llautista
Abejo, Luzon Bodies; Manuel Montilia Abello, Bisayas Bodies; Jose Tolentino Bernal, Cavite Rodies; I",eoFEBRUARY, 1973

lloquiren, Philip.
pine Bodies; Domingb Cabali, B-aguio Bodies; Tiburcio Santos Cer.
vantes, Davao Bodies, Chin yim Boo,
poldo_Fe_rnandez

Cavite Bodies; Isidro Corpus, South-

ern Luzon Bodies; Ruben De Guzman }-eliciano, Davao Bodies; Gerardo Calica Ilorendo, Philippine

Bodies; Benjamin Garcia-Ascug-If,r.
mintang Sodies; James William Goddes, Philippine Bodies; Ramon Go-

doy

Gonzales, ,Fhilippine Bodies;
Guinaid Nlacasasa Guiani, Cotabato
Rodies; X{alio Buenaventura Hidalgo, Panay Bodies; Lim Kay Chun,
Cebu Bodies; Guillermo Valdellon
Iladriclejos, Luzon Bodies; Juan
Cruz Nabclng, J.., Luzon. Bodies:
iainal Dua Rasul, Sulu Bodies; Eu"
logio Santa Nlaria, Cabanatuan Bodies; Domingo Pena Santiago, \trestcrn Luzon Bodies Timoteo Uy, Malindang Bodies; Calixto Oiriola Zal"
divar, Quezon City tsodies.
In the eveninp all the 1973 hon.
orees were tenclered a dinner at the
Stafford IIall.
The unfinished business ofl the
session rras continuecl on the third
.luy.

MW William C. Councell, Grand
of the Philippines,

Master of Mason
accompanied by

his officers made
a visitation to the session.
The investiture of the rank and
Ilecoration of Knight Commander
of the Court of Honor folowed re'
ception of the Grand Master.
The investiture team rvas com'
posed of Bro. Rizal Aportedera, 32o

KCCH a$ Sovereign Grand Com.
rnander; Alberto C. Reyes, Lieutenant Grand Commander; Richard
E[4rt, Grand Prior; Honesto Nufiez,
-[r.,
Grand Chancellor; Isaac S. Puno,
Minister of State; Benjamin C. Gotamco, Grand Clrapiain; Romulo
Turn lo nexl ptg!

I

Quesada, Grand Masrer

of

Cererno

ny; Teofilo Leonidas, Herald; Amado C. Santos, Tyler.
Invested with the Rank and De-

coration of Knight Coinmander,
o[ Honor wire: Ernest L. Al,..,,' hg$ Philippine Bodies; TAd.r; A.
'
Alcantara, Kumintang Body; Cesar
'
S. AIix, Cavite Bodies; Casimiro Arkoncel, Davao Bodies; Virgilio S.
*,Lt.. Court

Atienza, Luzon Bodies; Pablo D. Bagioen, Northeastern Luzon Bodies;
Florentino C. Bernardo, Cagayan
Valley Bodies; Jolly R. Bugarin, philippine Bodies; Arthur J. Chia, Sulu
Bodies; Domingo Chua, Northwestern Luzon Bodies; Benjamin C. Corsino, East Visayas Bodies; patricio S,
Cunanan, Davao Bodies; Desiderio
Dalisay, Davao Bodies; Angel O.
Dano, Philippine Bodies; Dy Chu
Tee, Maianaw Bodies; Eduardo Ledina Elgincolin, Western Luzon Bodies; Jose M. Dagahit, Malindang
Bodies; Jose J. de Leon, Western Luzon Bodies; Cecilio F. Lopez, Philippine Bodies; 'NIanuel D. Mandac,
Mindanao Bodies; Alfredo Nebres,
[locos Bodies; Basilio Ng Tian Kee,
Western Luzon Bodies; |uan S. Paguio, Mindanao Bodies; Cayetano
Palmares, Visayas Bodies; Antonio P.
Perez, Cagayan Valley Bodies; I\,Iario
F. Racela, Quezon City Bodies; Primo S. Santiago, Mindanao Bodies;
Sick Boon Wu y Wong, Sulu Bodies;
Ruperto P. Tamula, l\tlaranaw Bodies; William R. Thomason,'Western

Luzon Bodies; Cecilio S. Villanueva,
Cavite Bodies; Narciso A Vilapan.
do,. Southern Luzon Bodies; Jose Yu
An Kong, Panay Bodies.

The fraternal Banquet in

the

evening was presided over by Ill.
Domingo C. Bascara, 33o SGIG.
He offered the toast to his excellency, Ferdinand E. Nfarcos, President of the Philippines; MW William C. Councell, Grand Master,
Grand Lodge of the Phitippines,
III Camilo Osias, Sovereign Grand
Commander, Supreme Council A &
A.S.R. of the Philippines and all
Scottish Rite Masoni withersoever
dispersed.

Ill

Isabclo Tupas, 33o SGIG pre-

sented the awards to the outstand'
ing Scottish Rite Bodies and Indivi'
duals.

The presiding officer introduced
ths Srest speaker.
l-uis R. - Villafuerte, Senior Vice
President of Bancom, delivered the
keynote address.

Musical numbers were rendered

by the Scottish Rite Chorale and
Ladies of Melody.
Church services was held on the
morning of the fourth daY (Sunday) at the Central Church at T. Iv[.

Kalaw Avenue with Rev. Maynardo

R. Jose presiding. Rev. Jose is

a

member oI the Craft. The Church
service was attended bv the brethren
and member of their'families.

A.4A
ACACIA MUTUAI, AID SOCIETY, INC.
1440 San Ma,rcelino, Manila

TO: ALL MEMtsERS OF THE ACACIA MUTUAL AID SOCIETY, INC.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec. 1, Art. II, of the By-taws as amended,
you are hereby notified that on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, L978 at 1:00 P.M.,
the aunual general meeting of the regular members of ACACIA rqill be held
at the Social Hall of the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino St, Manila.
Fraternally

(Sed.)

L. R.

yo-urs,

SALYOSA

President & Actuary

ro
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THE 57th ANNUAT CONVENTION
Ihe 57th annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons will be held on
April

at the Jose Abad
Hall of the Plaridel X'lasonic
Temple 1440 San Marcelino Street,
26-28, 1973

Santos

Manila.

Registration of delegates to the
communication will start April 23,
1973 at 2:00 p.m.
The Freemasons-Knights of Columbus Golf Tournament will be
held at the Camp Aguinaldo Golf
Course in Quezon City on April 25

at 7:00 a.m. WB

Domingo C.
of the tour-

Bascara is the Chairman
ney.

The Acacia Nlutual Aid Society
will hold its annual meeting at l:00
p.m. on the same day.
At 3:00 p.m. a Lodge of Remembrance will be held in memory of
MW Edgar L. Shepley and VW
Amor Fonacier and other deceased
brethren with the Grand Lodge of-

ficers presiding.
The MW Grand Master will ten
der a dinner in honor of Past Grand
Masters, Grand Lodge officers. Inspectors, brethren from overseas and
nembers of the Knights of Colum"
bus as special guests.
Before the opening of the Grantl
Lodge on April 26, a floral offering
will be rnade at the monuments o[
Bro. Jose P. Rizal, Marcelo H. Del
Pilar and Graciano Lopez Jaena at
the foyer of the temple.
At l:00 in the afternoon the Senior Grand Lecturer will confer the
Degree of Installed or Past Master.

The Grand Lodge De Molay
Night will start at 7:00 p.m. All
delegates are summoned

to

attend.

The Election of the Grand Lodge
will highlight the second day
of the communication.
The officers elected and appointed
will be installed in public cerem(>
nies on the evening of the third day.
officers

A'A A
NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THl)
GRAND LODGE OF TEE PHILIPPINES

The Grand Lodge of the Philippines will hold its Annual Communication
April 26, 27 and 28, t973 at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San l\tarcelino,
tlanila, starting at 9:00 a.m.
Registration of Delegates will be April 23 to April 26, 1973.
on

DSTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grand Secretary
FEBRUARY,

I973

lt

?aat Qwnd ??laoteo ?la,aoiaate
at rt rrrceting on ['ebrrrary lg, lg?z of past Grantl lrasters preslded ovcr
by, tho Gl'and Master, the three brethreu whose pictrrres appeai trelorv rverr
selected to be nomirrees for the position of Junior Grand waiden. The sclections are intended to assist thr: brct,hren in electing tho ilunior Grand 1Varden
on April 2E, L$73, anrl do not in a,ny way deprive them of their iutrerent right t9
vote for any qrralUic<! hrolher for the posiiion,

|:

I

;i1..it+::i::'
i:i:i::i:,. i

Jr',"''

L .i;,i,ir..

AII,ANETA

iii. -l

PICILA,B[}

ZALDIVAR

llom in Silay,

Oecirtental Negros, on April 4, L905.
the public schools. Olrtained the d6gre6 of
tho Jose lliz.al College, School of Commerce.
Finance and Accounts in the year 1926. Joined tho Isabela Flanter's Association, Negros Oceldental in. the sarne year as chief, clerk. chemist department.
fn 1929, was appofurte{ assistant supervising audltor of the Phllippine Sugar
Centra,l Agnney uuder tho Philippinie National Bank.
On l}fay 29, 1931, u,as trnnsferred to trfa,nlla as mernber of the ,audltlng stafl
of the Fhilippine lVationa,I llank. fn 19iJG nas rnade assistant travellng branch
auditor in conne.etion rvith ths auilit of the branches and agmnles of the Philip.
pino National Bank.
frr 193?, resigned from the Bank antl Jotned Mr. !f. Cuaderno ilr organizlng
tho Philippine Ba.nk of Commerce.
fn the laltter part of lg3?, organizetl and became tho vics presldemt and
gonera,l malnager of the Vidal, Araneta a,nd Co., a, brokorage ftrm having a
seat [n the International Stock Exchange.
In 1939, joinetl the ilorge Araneta Interest and beca,me the cashidr ol
the Maao Sugar 6sr6.al Co., fnc. and tho GhBneral Seourtttee and Invest
rnents Co., Inc.
In 194O, resigned from the Dfa,a.n Suga,r Central Co. and IeJt for the Untted
States. On returaing to the Philipplnes in 1941 sras appolnted re4rresontative of
the Johnstorr Lumtrer Co., fnc.
After liberation rvas appoinlted by the U.S. Arrny as Rellef Officer of the
PCAU No. 6 comprising all a,rea of Manila, south of the Pasig Eiver. About
1945 rvas appointerl ao asslstant, director of tho otvilian rielief suppty
lIaIcIl
rlistribution incharge(l of wa,rehousing a,nd transportationOn Ausust 16, ls50, was again appointerl a.s tho Begtonal Representative
nf- t-he Foreign, Ecnomic drlminflsf,ln/fion, under U.S. governm,ent for Zarnboanga,
Bggi,lan and Sulu, which later becarne tho U.S. Commenclal Company, and of
rvhich was a.Iso appoirrted its mamager.
After the termination, of the rlscc, becarrns ilro commlssion agent of the
Plflipprne Air Lines until about tho mitldte of 1947. Joined the Jos S. ilohnston
int'erests and elected presidcnt of tho Johnston r/umber co., rnc., on November
L2, L947, and on llray g, 1948, was appointed sdmintstrativ" offi"u" of the

AEANETA, Josr. Locsin.

E,eceived ele,mentary education in
Bach'elor of Comrnercial Science in

Jos S. Johuston ,& Sora, Inc.
19, 194Q rvas married to lttary Elizabeth Johnston. r have two
- 9l Juno
daug{rters
ttom, one on Jrlly pS, ,.9,11, and another Janqra,ry 25, 194g.
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PIOIIA.RD, Josoph W. Ilorn ln \iorth Drkota, U.S.A. on l)ecember ?, 1916 aml
recelved his B.s. alogreo ln Miting Enginteoring from Montana Tech in lg4trl
Served in World War If as an officer in tho U.S. Iiavy; Mamierl to the former

r.illlan G. Era; Masonic a,ffiliatiors include: C;omegidor-SouUrern C[o$s Irdgo
No. 3, P.lVf.; llfanila Bodies Scottish Rite; llla,yon Chapter, O.E.S., P.P.; NiIe
Temple Shrine, Afifl Temple Shrino
honorary llfe member; Bamboo Otsis
Club
Presideot; Soclal Clutls: Manila,
Polo Club; Baguio Cormtry Club;
tiniversity Club of Dnanila; Ilember, Chulch Councit
Ilnion Ctrrurch of Manila;
Curreutly Preoitlent of Ingersoll-Ranrl Philipplneo, fne"
ZALDIVAB, Calixto O. Born in Pandan, Antlque, ou September 19, 1904. llarried to forrner Miss Elena Ang of Pandan, Antique. They havo five children.
Graduatetl from tho Manila SouUr lfigh School (norv Araullo IIiSh Sehool), 1922,
Graduated from tho Collogo of Lalv, Universitl' of the Philippfures in 1928. Third
plaeo among the succeesful candidates for the bar in 1928. Practiced Law in
Illanilo from 1928 to 1934 as an asslstant in the larv offices of Senator Joso P.
Leurel. Contlnueil practicing law, on his owrr, u:rfil January 1962, exeept during
the perlocl rrhen ho was Governor of Anitque (1951-1955).
ftom 1948 to 1962 he had his law offico ln Iloiio Cit5z and hls larv practice
covered the provinces of Iloilo, Negros Oecitlental, Qaplz, Aklan and A-nloue.
lVhile p,ractlclng Eaw in Iloilo, he was a rnernber of tho faculty of the Collcgo
ol Law, Oentral Philigfno University. TYas eonferred the degree of Doctor
of Laws, Ifonorls Causa, by the Contral Phittppino Unlversity in March. 1967.

His publto service: Municipal Councilor of Fandan. Antique.

L928-1931;

Iiepresentative for Antique to tho Tenth Philippine Leglslative, 1984-1938; Assdnblyman for Antlquo, ln the First Natlonal Assembly, 1935-1938; Assemblyman for Antique, tn the Seeond National Assembly, 1938-1941; Served at the
start of Worlil Wa,r If as Ileputy to tho Chalrrnan of fhe Civilian Emergenc:v
Admlnistratlon, for the provlnce of Antlquo; La tno Judge Advocate Service of
tho Armed tr'orces of tho Phillppines in tho Sixth Milltary District. IIe holds
the rank of Lt Colonel ln the Armed trbrces of tho Phillppinos (Res.); Governor
of Antlqu, L951-1955; Mernber ol tlre Reparatiotrs Comrnslsloni 1962-1964; Actlng
Asslstant Executivo Seeretary, eoncurrenttry ao R,oparaitlons Cormnissioner, 1963;
Aetlng Dlr@tor, Bureau of Foresfir, concurroutly as Asslstant Exoctrtive Secretary, eoncurrently ae Eepa,ratlons Commissioner, Ja,nuary-Septemlrcr, f964; Acting
part-time Goverrror of the Devolopment Bank of the Fhillpptnes, eoncurrently as
Actlng Executlve Secretary and Iieparations Commissioner, August, 1964; Asso-

eiato trustlee of tho Supremo Court, Scptember, 1964
Me.mber, Preslrtential
Elctoral albrmal; Member, Ifouso Electoral Tribunal; -;
Member of the Board of
Direetors, Phlllpplne Voterans Bank, 1967-L968; Ife representetl Chief Justieo
Eoberto Concepcion of the Supreime Court of tho Phirltpotnos in tho seeslons of
the Executive Council ol tho World Assoeiation of Juilges, heltl a,t Gen€va,
Swltzerland, ln Septernber, 1968; Iro e'nJoys tho tlisttnct on of havtng served the
throo departments ol tho Bove'rnment; in the logtslatlve, as a mun,icipal coulcilor,
as Ropreaentartlve to the Philtppino Legislature, a.nd ac mernier of the National
Assembly; ln the exocutlvo departnrent, as Governor of Antlque and oa Exee.ut{ve Seeretary; and tn tho Juillci,al departmerlt, as Assoclate Justice of ths
Supremo Court.

IIIs Clvlc actlvlties: President, YMCA of the Philippines, 1969, 19?0, aurl
ot the Philtppino rlelegotlon to tho [-ilth Worlil Counclll of yMCA's
held at Nottingham Unlversity, Nottlngham, England, held from July 26 to
August 2, 1969; 6rha,tman" Burg'os, Gom , Z*mo.r* Centennial Comrnission,
1971-1972; Cha,ftman, Board of Judges, Committeo o;n Awards for TV (CAT)"
1971; Chatrma,n, Boa,rd ol Jutlges on Journaflism Award of the Rotary CIub of
Manila, 1972; Vieo-Cheiruaq Boar{ 61 Trusteee of the philippim:e Eye antl Ear
19?$; gead

rnflrma,ry; Member of tho atlvisory cornmittee of the rnsutar Lifo youth Award,
(1971
Membe.r of the Atlvisory councll of the comrmrrity chects afil councils or-);the Ph.uipplnes, tnc. (1971); Pinaglabanan llfemorial commission. lg?2;
order of tho Knights of Rlzal, nJth tlro rank of commander; philippino botumbian AssociatlonFEBRUARY. 1973
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RM AWARDEE

.Bro. Gilopez Kabai'ao, an ittterrrational virtuoso, was recently chosen
to receive the Ramon Magsaysay
Award for public Service.
Bro. Kabayao has treen briuging
classical music to the barrios. The
4? years old violinist has performed
in diverse and sornetimes in the
most unlikely venue - a Cockpit
in Romblon, a school in Panay, a
boxing ring in Cebu and an improvised stage in the Mountain Pror..

IIe

of his
to the financing of

donates the proceeds

performances

local community projects.

He is known both here and
ahroad, having performeet with
Vienna S1'mphony Orchestra and
Tokyo Symphony Orchestra.
Coming from a family of musicians, he learned to play the violin
from his father. His mother taught
him to play the piano. I{e received {urther training under the
tutelage oI American, Italian and
French masters.

"For culturally deprived rural
Filipinos, Gilopez Kabayao, playing
the violin and occasionally the
piano, has opened vistas of music
appreciation they would not otherr,r,ise have know'n," the Board o{
Trustees of the R1\{ Foundation
said.

Bro. Kabayao is a member o[ Kanlaon Lodge No. 64.

t4

elaticl.tist

PROJECT SUNSHINE

GITOPEZ KABAYAO

ince.

SAT{D

AT

WORK

Project Sunshine again donated
forty cartons of used clothings, shoes
and *vo cartons of milk to the victims of the Pasay-Paraflaque conflagration. The donation was made in
the name of the Muog Lodge No. 89

in

Paraflaque.

VW Bienvenido Burgos and WB

Gerrnan Danque accompanied Proj-

ject Sunshine members to the Baclaran High School, where the victims were temporarily housed to
make the donations. Members o{
&{uog Lodge No. 89 made the actual distribution of used clothings
to 520 families (approximately 5,000
individuals) and the milk to 96
nursing mothers.
JOINT INSTALTATIONS

The officers of Sarangani Lodge
No. 50 and Davao I-odge No. 149
were installed in a joint public instailation held at th6 Davio YN{CA
Gymnasium, Davao City on J"tuary 27, 1973 at 7:00 P.M.
The invocation was delivered by
Fr. Philip Belzunce, Jr., CSSR The
opening remarks was given by Bro.
Beniamin Limso.
Keynoting the affairs was MW
William C. Councell, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of the Philip
pines. FIe was introduced by WB
Desiderio Dalisay, Sr.
Emcee for the evening was WB
Tiburcio S. Cervantes.
The Cabletow

Installed were: Sarangani Lodge
No. 50 - Felipe B. Capili, Worshipful Master; Samuel C. Pangan, Senior Warden; Genaro A. Ansaldo,
Junior Warden; Ricardo K. Wong,
Treasurer; Antonio I(. Alvarez, Assistant Treasurer; Gavino P. Pilien,
Secretary; Solomon T. Carpio, Asisistant Secretary.

Angel J. Alvaro, Chaplain; Vir-

gilio C. Magno, Marshall; Manuel
C. Iffigo, Senior Deacon; Panfilo

Sabio, Junior Deacon; Augusto FeIi.

ciano, Orator; Rogaciano. Oropeza,
Auditor; Perfecto Boncato, Lecturer;
Paulino Lu Gimenes, Lecturer; Ambrosio Yuvienco, Almoner; Jose Joel
A. Tamon, Senior Steward; Greg
T. Tan, Junior Steward; Primitivo
Fen'anco, Organist; Ireneo H. Irasga, Tyler;
Dauao Lod.ge No. 149 - Ricardo
A. Cruz, Worshipful Master; Hector
B. Martin, Senior Warden; Danilo
A. Halili, Junior Warden; Alberto
L. Petez, Treasurer; Filomeno C.
Adi, Secretary; Limerio C. Garibay,
Chaplain; Vicente A. Zapanta, Marshall; Santiano De Jesus, Senior
Deacon; Cenon M. Castillo, Junior
Deacon;

Tiburcio S. Cervantes, and Jose
C. Nicolas, Orators; Leon V. Valle,
Auditor; Jose J. Carballo, Lecturer;'
Niieo R. Agustin, Lecturer; Candido
T. Agbisit, Almoner; Francisco V.
Navarro, Senior Steward; Celestino
Untal, Junior Steward; Leoncio Ma.
Braceros, Organist; Prudencio Afalla,
Tyler.
Worshipful Brothers Ireneo H.
Arasga, Prudencio S. Afalla Rene Y.
Te, Desiderio Dalisay were presented with Past Masters Jewels.
The 25th Year Pins and Diplorna ot
Merit were presented to \,VB Desi-

derio Dalisay, Mamerto Cabarroguis, and Marcelo Te Seng.
Special Awardees for Distinguished Masonic Service were: Roman 0"
FEBRI'ARY, 1973

Tesoro, Gavino Pillien, l-elipe .ts
Capili, Samuel C. Pangan, Eduardo
Valencia, Nick Lutz, De Jesus San"
tiano, Alejandro V. Carpio, AIex
Gonzales, Ricardo K. Wong.
The day before, the officers otr
lVlati Aurora Lodge No. 187 and
Shangri-la Lodge No. 196 held a
similar joint installation at the Da"

lisay Village.
The Grand Master was also the
installing officer for both occasion.
Installed were: Mati Au,rora Lodgc
Alberto V. Ravelo, Worshipful
Master; Galileo R. Sibala, Senior
Warden, Cirilo R. Valles, Junior
Warden; Jesus C. Go, T'reasurer;
Celestino D. Cartane€ia, Secretary;
,Patricio S. Cunanan, PI\{ Chaplain;
Jose T. Rodriguez, Marshall; Antonio B. Vargas, Senior Deacon, Anthony M. Chan,.|unior Deacon; Teofilo E. Gomez, Orator; Augusto Leo-

nidas, Jr., Organist; Constantino
Rabara, Auditor; Carrnelio Oliveros,
Senior Steward; Lakandula A.. Cunanan, Junior Steward; Go Eng Hua.
Almoner; IVfaximo R. Valles, Tyler.
Shangri-la Lodge No.

I-

Desiderio

Dalisay, Worshipful Master; Claudio
Guerrero, Senior Warden; Michael

Tecson, Junior Warden; Desiderio
Dalisay, Jr., Treasurer; Primo L.
Dalisay, Secretary; Celso L. Navales,
Chaplain; Bruno Opada, Marshall;
Generoso Valiente, Senior Deacon;
Lorenzo Macabani, Junior Deacon;
'I'eodoro Venus, PN[, Orator; Felito
L. Dalisay, Organist; Leon Valie,
PM, Auditor; I\4ohamad Chua, Sen.
ior Stervard; Alfredo Madrid, Junior
Steward; Eduardo Valencia, Almo"
ner; Leoncito Elernaez, Tyler.
A Golft Tournament between thc
N[ason and the Knight of Columbus
of Davao was held at the Apo Gountry Club on January 27, 1973. Tourney Chairman IMas Silvestre Belen.
Co-Chairman were Ed Valencia and
Bong Magno,
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.I'I{E CABLE'TO\V, INC,
Plaridel Masonic Temple
144 San Marcelino, I\,Ianila

NOTICE OI ANI,{I]AI, tr{EETING OF TI-IE CORPORA.|IOX.
.TO

,\LI,

},IE}IBERS:

NOf"ICE IS HERHIJY GMN that the annual meeting of 'l']re
Inc. rvill be held on APl{It. 25, 1973, at 2:00 P.Nf. at the
OFFICE OF' -fI{E CABl.Iif"OW, Suite 14, Plaridel Masonic Temple,
1440 San Marcelino, lVIanila, f<lr the purpose of electing the trustees
of the corporation and for the transact.ion of such other business that
Cabietorv,

rnay properly come before the meeting.

If you

can not attend the said meeting, kindly accomplish and "sigr.l
dre hereinbelorv proxy and return the same without delay so that it r,vill
teach the Officc of the Catiletorv at lcast 48 hours before the said meeting.
(Sgd.) i\POLONIO V. PISIG
Secretary

,I.HE
CAtsLETO\,\I, INC.
l'}laridel Masonic Temple
1440 San l{arcelino, N{anila

ALL NIEN ItY TI.IESE IiRESENT
T'HAT I, the undersignecl, I{II,IBER-SUtsSCRIBER ot l'I{E Cr\tsLE.
"fOW, INC. and the magazine TFIE CABLETOW, do hereby name,
appoint, and constitute XIW WILLIANI C. COUNCELL, Chairman of the
KI\JOW

Board of Trustees, or
as my PROXY to replesent
and vote for me and in my l]ame and stead, at the annual meedng of the
corporation to be helC on ,\pril 28, 1973 at l:00 P.M. at the Otfice
of the Cabletor.t, Suite 1.1, Plariclel Masonic T'emple, 1440 San Marcelino,
Manila.
In case I am present ar the said meeting, this proxy shall stand
suspendecl during the said meeting.
In case the hereinabovenamed proxy shall not be able to atrend [he
said meeting, I herebv authorize and emporver the Chairman of the said
rneeting to fully exercise all rights as my prcxy at the said meeting.
IN WIf'NESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto signed this documerrt on
this
dav nf
1973 at

Name of Lodge and Numbei
Residence Address

l6

Print Name Aboue Lile
Signature

of

Member-Subscriber

The Cabletow
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NASASA IYO

Ni Kap. AGUSTIN GALANG, N.G.
Ang pagtaya ng isang bagay o ka- inilunsad ng Pangasiwaan, dapar. raratayuan, kadalasa'y nasasalalay sa vo'y magpanibagong buhay, gumaabot ng sariling iiip, pakiramclam rva, magtanim at rnanindigan. Nang
at pang-unawa.
sa gayon ay mailigtas at umunlad
,Isang istorya ang nagsasaad na: ang Bayan at manumbalik ang ka"
Mayroon isang Doktor na nata\^'ag tahimikan at kaayusan.
sa malayong lugar na hindi niya ma'Iayo'y narnumuhay sa dalar,vang
syadong alam. Nagtungo siya, sa- daigdig ang una'v narol'oon sa ating
!.uy ,S kanyang karuwahe, hila ng labas, ang pisikal. Ang ikalawa'!
kabayo. Napuna niya sa katagalan naririto sa sarili nating kalooban.
ng paglalakbay na bahagyang tumikang daigdig ng ispiritu ng mg.r clawas ang karuwahe ngunit patuloy kilang kuro-kuro, layunin ar pang:rng takbo ng kabayo. Nang rnay
unarva. Hindi kapanipaniwala ang
rragdaang
isang magsasaka'y itina- ipinagbago ng unang daigdig mula
nong: "Gaano ba kahaba ang gulocl ng isilang si Rizal. Kaya, kung bigna ito? Dalawang oras na kaming lang mabuhay si Rizal ngayon, at
sumasalunga ay tila wala na itonp;
lumakad sa rrga lansangan ng Lung,
katapusan." Gulod? Ang tanong na sod, maaaring siya'y magmukhang
pamangha ng magsasaka. Wala pong
kakatuwa sa larangan ng kataka-ta.
gulod dito. Ang hindi po. ninyo na- kang pagbabago. Sakali nama't siramdamang tunay na dahilan ay ang
va'y mirkatagpo mo at itanong kung
pagkatanggal ng dalawang hulihang
ano ang palagay niya sa mga pro.
gulong ng inyong sasakiyan."
gl'ama sa sine, telebisyon, radyo, siAng mga binabata nating magu- ya'y hindi malilito sapagkat nag"
gusot, mararahas at madudugong hiaangkin siya ng progresibong isipan.
magsikan ay bunga ng ating kawaSubalit siya ma'y magkakaroon ng
Ian ng: malasakit, pakiramdam at kaunting alinlangan. Nlarahil ay apang-unarra. I{ailangan na tayo'y akalain niya na ang Pilipinas ay
makisali, makipagtulungan, linisin nilusob na ng mga Multo. Sa kabi"
ang budhi, huwag masivahan sa Palang dako, kung; tanungin mo siya
gupo sa Bahod trago natin isisi sa ug nauukol sa moralidad, cultura,
Daigdig ang lahat ng kaguluhan.
katapatan, kabutihan at kabayani"
Upang magtagumpay ang Paniba- han, di uiatatarvaran na ganap ang
gong Lipunan na pangatarvanang
kanyang pagkakaunar,,

i: ":lr:f;
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got niya ang bawar salim nB iyong
mga tanong. IVlamumutawi sa kan'
yang mga Iabi ang malalaya, matatayog at gininruang butil ng kuro,
kuro ng isang Henyo.
Ang pisikal na daigdig ay gumagalaw sangayon sa atas ng kalikasan,

na ang pangunahing batas aY ang

pagbabago. Ngunit ang pang-isip na
daigdig ay pirmihan, matatag at- di
nagiiba. Ang mga makabagong imbensyon ay nagdudulot ng ginhawa
sa pamumuhay ng mga tao, subalit

taghy din nito ang maraming suliranin. Hindi, sapagkat, talo na nadng lumipad ang Agila; daig na sa
pagtakbo ana usa, at gapi na rin
natin sa paglangoy ang isda, aY nakalalamang na tayo't natitiYak na
natin ang ating kahihinatnan. Isaisip natin na di-sapagkat ang Sim'
bahang dinadalanginan ngayon ay
may Pinalamig na Hangin ay .malapit at didinggin na tayo ng Diyos,
kaysa matatanda

ng

nakaraang

Pa-

nahon.

Mayoong daigdig sa "labas doon"
na patuloy ane paghuhunos at PaEi'
papaganda alinsunod sa batas ng
kalikasan. Mayroon di namang Pansariling daigdig na dinadaluyan ng
mahtayog na Pagiisip, matatalas na
Pakiramdam at Mahinahong Pang"
unawa. Kataka-takang ang mga ito'y
nananatiling \ragas at dalisay, sa kabila ng pabago-bagong Panahon.
Ang ginintuang isda .na , nakapa-

bigay-sa akuwaryum ay inaakala ma'
rahil na napakaliit nitong daigdig.

Ngunit kung pag-uukulan ito ng matamang pagkukuro, ay malaYa Pa
siya kaysa isang tao na namumuhaY

sa iisang Daigdig. A.g kawalang
hanggan ng buhay ay matatagPuan
lamang sa pang-araw-araw na paki'
kipagugnayan sa daigdig na panlabas at daigdig na panloob. NASASA IYO na ang pagpapasiya kung
papaano at kung saan mo iuugnay
ang iyong pamumuhay at kung

saan

YORK RITE BODIES SCHEDUTE

OF ACTIVITIES
The Prand Conclave of the Grand
Commandery of Knights Ternplar
of the Philippines will be held on
Aprrt 23, 1973, starting 9:00 a.m. at
the Plaridel Masonic Temple.
The Annual Convocation of the
Filipinas Priory and Thrice lllus.
trious Masters will fu held at 2:00
p.m. of the same day.
After the annual convocation, the
Annual Assembly of the Grand
Council, Royal and Select Master$.
The Annual Communication of
the Grand Chapter, Royal Ardt Masons of the Philippines will be held
at 9:00 a.m. the following day.
At 2:00 p.m., the Order of Higlr
Priesthood will hold its annual convention and at 6:00 p.m., the Asoka
Conclave will hold its annual meeting.

On April 29, a memorial
will be held.

servicc

AAA
A true Craftsman never

ques'

tions the length of his cabletow. He goes to the limit of
his ability, forgetting that there
may be such a thing as an end
to the measure of good he can
perform.
-

THE

MASON

LEST WE FORGET
Let us not forget our Youth.
What better project can your
Lodge have than to sponsor a
DeMolay Chapter, a Rainbow
Assembly, or a Bethel of Job's

Daughters?

DeMolay Rituals are now be-

lng printed in the Philippines
and copies are available at the
Grand Lodge.

itaiaya ang iyong kapalaran.
r8

The Cabletow

/aom the ft*d ?l&aareo'a ?/{ade 8n?
As you can see on the envelope,
I. am writing this, from San Francrsco.

I'd like to first of all thank the
Grand Lodge for furnishing me a
letter of introduction to "All IVIaster \{asons whithersoever Dispensedl'.

That letter kept in good stead.
I arrived here with my..daughter,
Bessie, Leilani and son Tan Dale,
on the 30th of Decemtrer and on
the very first working day in January the 2nd, I decided to visit the
Grand .Lodge o[ California at I I I I
California Street - which is the
mother Ggand Lodge of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines. I took
mv daughter, Bessie and together we

hacl a fine time as Brother Boh
Klinger "toured" us around this
huge and magnificent buildins,
There were no Grand officer around
but we were shown all the different
halls an.d sections of the building,
including the deck where we had a
magnificent view of San Francisco
city as this building is situated orr
top of one of the highest points of
the city.' It is interesting to know
that this building is only for Grand
Lodge office purposes only and there

is no Lodge hall here. There is an
auditorium which is largEr in seating capacity than most downtown
thEaters in'Manila which is use for
Annual Communication.' All I can
Say was "Wow".

In the evening, without any companion, I repaired to the Masonic

Temple on 25 Vanhess Avenue and,
presentecl myself as a visitor to the
first lodge whicrrl was meetingj There
were a number of lodges havin$
their stated meetings that night, but
I changed to be at the meeting ol
LEBANON-PACIFIC Lodge no. 136.
FEERUARY, t973

Of

course the1, , asked to see mv
to have me examined
which was made to their satisfaction. I had with me my Past Mas
t.er's Jewel which was my present
lrom Quezon City Lodge No. 122,
besides the Grand Lodge letter of
introduction ,and my jewel was lager
on passed around for the admiration
o{ the brethren. When I was formally presentecl in the Lodge by the
WM as a visitor and asked to speak,
I nroceeded to say something about
what Masonry means to me after expressing to them the fraternal greetines of my o\vn Lodge as well as
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
I think I conveyed these greetingp
most aptly and said the remaining
nie.e rvell enough because they responded with a very warm applause
rnd the WN{ remarked on mv having an excellcnt command of the
Ianquage. From this, N{ost Worshipfill Sir, you should 'not urorry if f
ever said something derogatory or
ernlrarrassinq to .vou or to the Grand
Lodge or the brethren in the Philipnines despite my having acted pre.qrmntuously to be your, ambassador
without your official sanction - but
be assured. Sir, of my having com.
ported myself "with due oider and
propriety':.
I would like to convey to you a
few observations ryhich are most indues card and

tefesting:

l) The Grand Lodge o{ Caiifor4ra prohibits Master Masoru from
carrying of the monitor. In facr, no
monitor is . ever published, excep-t
one containing portions of the monitor which are not in coded forrn.
All tandidates Icarn their lessons
from "instructive tongues"' by their
"attentive ears" and what they learn
Turn lo next page

l9

are kept

ful

I

in "the repository of faith'

breasts".

towards the JW. WB Edard C. Lohmeyer, the GLI, exPlained to me
thai "there should be none in the
north side of the altar as that place

learned this prohibition outside
was.alone with
I showed is symbolically dark".
to
whom
Rrother
Mason
a
3) Appropriate organ music is
my monitor which was with me. He
'the
by a pipe organ and befurnished
of
immediately admonished me
danger I would get into if I were fore the Chaplain prayer during the
caught by a Grand Lodge InsPector opening, a beautiful-voiced brother
sing"s an appropriate hymn and You
carrying ihe same, informing me that
have a feeling of having in a church
ban
me
the penalty would be to
from- making visits to lodge in this worshio service. After this hymn'
jurisdiction. This good brother in- the so'lemn voice of the ChaPlain
iormed me further that this is the says the opening Prayer "Great
Iirst time to set his eyes on a moni' Architech of the universe, in thY
tor containing the esotoric or coded name $/e have assembled. . ' etc."
or secret portion which he said could and the effect in me was more than
be deciphered by some skilled Pro' just being awed as I stood there
fane. Also, he said that the Princi- goose-fleshed, but of being inspired
ple for this prohibition is based on and as though carried upwards unto
the second paragraph of the obliga- the unknown realous of the sPirit
tion in the EAM degree. He said and from hence to have a real comthat each one in the lodge is Pro- munion with the "Great Atchite*./,V
ficient in all the work because their of the Universe". I confess I never
felt that way before in any lodge
method of teaching candidates "form
their
candi'
rve had in the Philippines. keeps
meetings
mouth to ears"
dates in deep curiosity and that they
I brought up such observation in
are instructed not only in the cate- order that, you Most Worshipful Sir
chism only but also in all the work may know of them and PossiblY
in each degree. Because of this, ponder upon them as for thought.
their EAMs know even the lecture
I plan to visit more Lodge vet
by hearth, and as they inscribe all and l'll write again to give you mY
that there is so that upon becoming observations.
a MM, in is lully learned in every
I have been the benificiary of
phrase of work in the Blue Lodge.
much kindliness and assistance o[
This makes it easy to decide who the brethren here and it is mY great
are to be their officers at every elec- pleasure to say with the greatest sation because all are supposed to be tisfaction that I am now receiving
proficient. Attendance and partici- my wages as a Master Mason after
pation and other leadership charac- having been induced to travel in a
teristics would provide points for foreign country.
choosing who is who during election
Would to God that Masonry flourtime.
ish all over the earth because this
2) I notice that the three lesser is one organization which bringp up
light are placed almost huddled to- into reality the principle of "true
gether at one side of the altar at the
brotherhood among man under the
south sid€. The light are arranged as Fatherhood of God."
a riangle: one light towards the VN{".
another towards the SW and third
- Chris B. Malahoy

of the lodge when I

\?
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DTSTRICT DEPUW GNAND
'IAASTERS

Districl

District

No. I - Teodoro V. Krlaw, Jr.
No. 2 - leon A. Bafiez, Jr.
No. 3 - Sotero A. Torrelbe
No. 4 - Peblo [. Edrczo
No. 5 - Marcelino T. Viduyr
No.6-DoroteoJoson
No. 7 - Jemes N. Annr
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 - Bienvenido R. Burgo:
No. l0 - Angel O. Dafio
No. ll - Ricardo C. Buenefc
No. 12 - Luis E. Makayen
No. 13 - Vicente N. Ongtenco
No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovirr
No. 15 - Santiago L. Chua

No. 16 No. 17 No. 18 No. 19 No. 20 No. 21 No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 No. 26 No. 27 No. 28 No. 29 No. 30 -

JUNIOR GRAND
Districl

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Lim Kaychun
Felix Caburian
Ruben G. Feliciano
lndasan A. Napii
Paut C. Hal!
Kgnneth M. Crabtree
Chester S. Deptula
Juanito U. Fernsndez
Clemente

M.

Nava

Aniceto B. Beli:ario
Guinaid M. Guirni
William A. McDonrld
Beniamin Garcia-Ascue
Eduardo Pascual

Henry de la Cruz

LECTURERS

Districl

I - Aleiandrino A. Euscbio
2-Agustin Balisi
3 - Antonio P. Perez
4 - Catalino D. Garduque
5 - Pedro L. Faiardo
6 - Panias V. Macapagel

7-BasilioCastro
8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
9 - Mario F. Racela
No. 10 - Fernando G. Medina
No. ll - Amado Mabul
No. 12 - Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce
No. 14 - Mario B. Hidalgo
No. 15 - Vicente M. Macabidang

No.
No.
No.
No.

16 17 18 19 No. 20 No. 2l No. 22 No. 23 No. 24 No. 25 No. 26 No. 27 N[o. 28
No. 29 No. 30 -

Eliezer

[a.

Casul

Jual

Causing
Lorenzo E. Cruz
Vicenle R. Macute
Herman F. Cruz

Chesler S. Depfule
Pacifico R. de Jerus
Mariano G. Garantozr

Jose M. Lagahit
Buenaventura Sabulac

Teodoro Atcanlare
Policronio Blanco
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Cra*:: Irark,
Caloocan Ctt$
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